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Purpose of the Survey:
Keeping tabs on the pulse of the AML industry is a necessity for any financial institution looking

to avoid hefty penalties and fees from any of the major regulating bodies. Many organizations

have their own view of what best practices are and what works for them, but many times those

same organizations fall short of what’s expected without realizing or even meaning to. Our goal

is to provide the BSA industry with  a baseline knowledge of how financial institutions in the United

States are addressing regulatory requirements, and the spectrum of AML issues that arise in the

course of providing customers with banking services.

This quarter we focused on the examination process, how often they are conducted, what regulators

tend to focus on, what areas of the AML program were most scrutinized, and much more. We

hope that the information provided will be a helpful guide for AML professionals everywhere,

continuing to shape the qualities that define proper examination procedure and remediation.

Some of the questions you will see answered in this report include:

●When was the last time your AML/BSA program was examined by your regulating agency?
● Do you feel that regulatory scrutiny has increased or decreased since your last exam?
● In what product/service areas did you see the highest level of regulatory scrutiny?

Purpose of this Report:
The purpose of this report is to demonstrate the detailed

findings of this survey. A summary version of this report

showing the overall findings of this survey and how

respondents handle the examination process and

remediation efforts is also available. To receive a copy,

please send us an email requesting a detailed copy of

these survey results.

mailto:newsletter@arcriskandcompliance.com
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Demographic Results:
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36.1% of community bank respondents have had their BSA/AML program examined by a regulatory agency within

the last 12 months; 30.6% within the last 6 months; and 13.9% within the last 3 months. 8.3% said they haven’t

been examined by a regulatory agency in more than 24 months.

Community Bank Examination Process and Focus
Last Exam
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47.2% of community respondents felt that the

KYC/CDD facet of their AML program received

a higher than average priority from their

examiners. 30.6% felt it was of neutral priority.

KYC/CDD

BSA/Transaction Monitoring
58.3% of our community bank respondents

felt that the BSA/Transaction Monitoring

facet of their AML program was the

examiner’s main priority.

EDD
38.9% of community bank respondents felt

the EDD facet of their AML program

received a neutral priority from examiners.

25% felt it was higher than average.
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66.7% of Community bank respondents felt the OFAC/Sanctions Filtering facet of their AML program was a lower

than average priority from examiners.

72.2% of respondents felt the 314(a) facet of their AML program was the lowest priority from examiners.

314(a)

OFAC/Sanctions Filtering
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The majority of community bank respondents (47.2%) felt that managing customer risk was of the greatest

significance to the regulatory agency conducting their exam. KYC/CDD/EDD regulations and SAR/CTR Reporting

(both 38.9%) were also top concerns

Topic Significance

83.3% of community bank respondents felt

that regulatory scrutiny has increased since

their last exam. 16.7% felt it has decreased.

Regulatory Scrutiny
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77.8% of community bank respondents said

their rating has remained the same since

their last exam. 16.7% said it has improved.

83.3% of community bank respondents said their retail product/service area received the most amount of scrutiny

from their regulating agency. 27.8% said their wholesale product/service area received the most scrutiny.

Product/Service Area

Rating
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44.4% of community bank

respondents said it took them a month

to address all of the issues outlined

by their regulator. It was also common

to see community respondents take 3

months to address issues, or that

they’re currently addressing issues

(both 19.4%).

Resolution Timeline

55.6% of community bank respondents

addressed their AML program issues with

internal resources, while 41.7% addressed

their AML program issues with a combination

of internal and external resources.

Resources

Community Bank Exam Results and Remediation Efforts
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Of the community bank respondents that utilized

external resources to remediate their AML program

issues, 56.3% did so with a General Compliance

Consulting firm. 37.5% utilized an AML Specialized

Consulting Firm.

External Resources

69.4% of community bank respondents

received suggestions/verbal recommendations

on their last exam.

Exam Results

Of the community bank respondents who

utilized a combination of internal and

external resources, equal numbers (33.3%)

said the percentage of effort was either 50%

internal/50% external or 75% internal/25%

external.

Percentage of Effort
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33.3% of community bank respondents received 3-4 suggestions/verbal recommendations on their last exam.

38.9% received 1-2 suggestions/verbal recommendations.

Suggestions/Verbal Recommendations

Observations

47.2% of community bank respondents did not receive any observations during their exam. 36.1% received 1-2

observations.
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91.7% of community bank respondents did not receive any MRAs on their last exam.

MRA

MRIA
97.2% of community bank respondents did not receive any MRIAs on their last exam.
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Back in 2015, 50% of respondents had an examination within the prior 12 months, compared to 32% in 2017.

However, 2017 respondents were more likely to be examined earlier; with 44% having completed an exam within

the last 3-6 months, compared to 37.5% from 2015.

Last Examination

Previous Survey Comparisons
In 2015, we conducted a survey of financial institutions focusing on regulatory examinations. The survey gathered
information that, among other areas, included examination frequency, regulatory focus, examination results, and
the remediation of identified issues. As the banking landscape changes, so does the information associated with
our last survey. We felt that it is time to update this topic’s information, and present a comparative analysis of the
two results.

In this section, we present a comparison of the current 2017 survey results with similar questions from the 2015
survey. As the banking landscape in the United States continues to grow and evolve, we will periodically conduct
additional surveys, thus enriching the database of information and analysis associate with the banking industry.
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In 2015, 70.8% of respondents felt that model management was the most significant topic to the regulatory agency

conducting their exam. However, in 2017 our respondents felt that the most significant topics to regulators were

managing customer risk, as well as KYC/CDD/EDD regulations (both 45.3%).

Topic Significance

2015:

2017:
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91.7% of our 2015 respondents felt that regulatory scrutiny had increased since their last exam. There was a slight

dip since then, with 85.5% of 2017 respondents believing regulatory scrutiny had increased.

Regulatory Scrutiny

More respondents (16.7%) in 2015 said their rating declined since their last exam compared to 2017 (5.3%).

Our 2017 respondents had more rating improvements (26.7%) compared to 2015 (12.5%). This is encouraging

to see, showing a positive trend for AML compliance.

Rating
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In 2015, it took the majority of our respondents about 3 months (25%) to address all of the issues identified by

their regulator during their exam. In 2017, they either became more efficient and/or less issues were identified in

their exam as it usually only took about a month (33.3%) to resolve.

Resolution Timeline

In 2015, respondents were only slightly more likely to utilize a combination of internal and external resources to

address examination issues (50%) compared to 2017 (48%). Our 2017 respondents tended to utilize solely

internal resources (49.3%) compared to 2015 (37.5%).

Resources
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The responses flipped from 2015 to 2017 for those who utilized a combination of internal and external resources

to address the issues found on their exam. In 2015 respondents were most likely to employ a mix of 25%

internal/75% external resources (41.7%). Respondents in 2017 were most likely to employ a mix of 75%

internal/25% external resources (44.4%).

Percentage of Effort

For the respondents who utilized

external resources to address issues

identified in their exam, those in

2015 tended to use CPA firms or

Law firms (both 40%). Respondents

in 2017 were most likely to use an

AML Specialized Consulting firm

(52.6%) or a General Compliance

Consulting Firm (44.7%).

External Resources
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2015 respondents were most likely to have received at least one MRA (37.5%) on their last exam, they were also

likely to have received suggestions/verbal recommendations (33.3%). In 2017, there was a large percentage of

respondents receiving suggestions/verbal recommendations (65.3%), as well as observations (28%).

Exam Results
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2015 respondents were more likely

to have 1-2 suggestions/verbal

recommendations (45.8%). 2017

respondents were equally likely to

have 1-2 suggestions/verbal

recommendations as they were to

have 3-4 (both 32%).

Suggestions/Verbal Recommendations

Respondents in both 2015 and

2017 were most likely to not

have any MRA’s on their last

exam (58.3% and 78.7%

respectively). Although, 2015

respondents were more likely

to have 1-2 MRAs (25%)

compared to 2017 (9.4%).

MRA
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Respondents in both 2015 and 2017 were most likely to have no MRIA’s on their last exam (75% and 88%

respectively). Examination results for 2015 respondents were more likely to have 1-2 MRAs (12.5%) compared to

2017 (5.3%).

MRIA
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Conclusion:
There is a great deal of uncertainty regarding

best methods for staying compliant with AML

regulation. Much of the time, financial institutions

believe they are doing everything correctly, until

regulators conduct an examination and identify

multiple issues. Sometimes an institution’s quality

standard isn’t the same as the industry quality

standard. How can you be sure you’re doing

everything correctly before examination time? We hope this survey can answer that question, as

well as provide an inside look at what other financial institutions are doing to address these issues.

During the course of compiling information for this report, it was determined that a different

approach would be best to demonstrate our findings. Similar to our last survey, this detailed survey

report will dive deeper into community bank respondents, who arguably benefit the greatest from

additional informational pools of knowledge; but also because it compares the examination process

across a two year time period.

Overall, our community bank survey participants are representative of BSA/AML/OFAC compliance

officers at state licensed or chartered retail or commercial banks with $500 million to $999 million

in assets, a medium risk rating, and are FDIC insured.

Community banks conducted their last exam within the last 12 months, as compared to the main

survey population. Most community bank respondents believed that BSA/Transaction Monitoring

was the regulator’s main priority or focus. KYC/CDD and EDD regulations were very closely rated,

though KYC/CDD regulatory focus was reported slightly higher. Similar to the main survey results,
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there was a steep drop off with OFAC/Sanctions Filtering appearing to be the 4th priority for

regulators and 314(a) being the lowest priority.

Community bank respondents also felt that ‘managing costumer risk’ was their regulator’s top

concern. The overwhelming majority also felt that regulatory scrutiny has increased since their last

exam. Regulators seem to be cracking down across the board year over year; however, community

bank respondents’ rating was more likely to remain the same since their last exam.

Post exam, it also took community bank respondents about a month to address all of the issues

identified by regulators in their exam. Additionally, community banks were more likely to utilize

internal resources when addressing examination issues. This makes sense given the limited resources

available to banks of their asset size. For community banks who utilized a combination of external

and internal resources, they tended to use external resources more extensively than the general

survey population. Community banks who used external resources were more likely to use General

Compliance Consulting Firms than AML Specialized Consulting Firms. It was typical for community

bank respondents to receive anywhere from 1-4 suggestions/verbal recommendations on their last

exam, 1-2 observations, 0 MRAs, and 0 MRIAs. Although there was a small, but notable, percentage

of respondents who received 5-9 MRAs.

When we compared our 2017 results to the 2015 results, it was encouraging to see most responses

trending towards more proactive compliance efforts. Respondent’s ratings are improving at a

greater rate than in the past; they’re resolving issues faster; and utilizing more focused, specialized

resources to address those issues.

Overall, community banks were relatively similar to the main response population, with only slight

variations. It was good to see that the responses from this survey, when compared to our previous

results, showed a reinforced focus on proactive AML compliance and that the examination process

being utilized is a major factor towards those efforts.
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A summarized report of our 2017 survey is available if you visit

http://www.arcriskandcompliance.com/surveys/

mailto:sales@arcriskandcompliance.com
www.arcriskandcompliance.com
mailto:sales@arcriskandcompliance.com
mailto:sales@arcriskandcompliance.com
http://arcriskandcompliance.com/surveys.html


AML-ology is the study of AML trends, challenges, and solutions for banks and non-bank financial institutions alike.

We have found that there are many discrepancies in the financial industry regarding what is common/best practice

AML compliance, what precautions need to be taken in order to properly safeguard institutions against potential

threats and exploitations, as well as what is considered sufficient knowledge to manage the various preventative

programs put in place. We believe that the success of an AML program depends on communication, not just within

a single institution, but communication among the AML community as a whole. It’s important to understand how

AML professionals and financial institutions across the country, and potentially the globe, are handling the day-to-day

risk and compliance hardships facing their organization. With this understanding, we can create a network of

information and communal problem solving that could potentially be helpful or translatable to other organizations.

We provide this report as a value-add to the compliance community in order to better the anti-money laundering

community as a whole. Thank you to everyone who participated. We hope you will participate in future surveys as

well.

ARC Risk and Compliance (www.arcriskandcompliance.com) is a consulting company that specializes in anti-money

laundering (AML) compliance and the technology that supports your AML compliance program. For us, this

specialization includes BSA, OFAC, KYC/CDD and FinCEN 314(a). We are “The AML Specialists”.

We can bridge the communication gap between what compliance needs and IT can support with the system they

have. We believe that in order to bridge the gap between compliance and IT, the expert needs to be able to

communicate to both departments, have knowledge and experience in both, and provide experienced solutions.

We’ve been able to combine that knowledge and experience for a more thorough solution addressing both the

compliance and IT requirements. Nearly all of our services have an element of technology and compliance so our

approach assures a better rate of success.

Many of ARC Risk and Compliance’s team helped pioneer AML technology in the industry. They were leaders in

designing, developing and deploying the leading AML software vendors of today. In addition, our team has a strong

compliance background that can assist banks with their regulatory challenges and other compliance matters.

Contact Information:
(P) (855) ARC-5995 • (E) sales@arcriskandcompliance.com

About ARC Risk and Compliance

About AML-ology

mailto:sales@arcriskandcompliance.com
www.arcriskandcompliance.com
mailto:sales@arcriskandcompliance.com
mailto:sales@arcriskandcompliance.com
http://arcriskandcompliance.com/surveys.html

